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prMftritj b that Mi 
and further from the 
•ourow of wealth. la 
• rich aaM— aa la Me 
>um w M  by 
->alf-starved,
Ur the ,«M T W a 
In Nc
’ 'on*' of knowing M ho lay b  bo«
-«for»

Me mill to mOT*9 m  ^  ** 
*nd earn for 
«.ou(h to hoop alba.

That has 
•any* mot*. Mttlbao of ama go 

ti work In automnhllee And the 
» tomobUe wt< ten, their aphese ei  
>bor. A carpenter er bricklayer 

- uv work comfortably any whore 
ithln fifteen or twonty atltaa of 
e dwelling. That change b aa 
portant, almost, aa the invention 
the Inromotlva

The fhvea-Iaaanir dinner party 
over. Div»« Mill ha* more than 

•i needs, more than he should 
re but lasarou* ha* plenty, and
<vel* in hi* little limousine while 
■Ring to travel In Abraham'*

H would b v t interented you to 
■ c a Southern Pariflc train get-

y ready to start from Oakland, 
< evening last week. Half a 

-pen well-kept, good automohibs 
oat uu. one aftrr another. A 
*■., wrll dressed. contented, pro*- 
aoe-ioakiim, gut out of each.

Ul* wife, who cheated to the wheel 
to drive the ear home, waa proeper- 
cue looking and proud to take her 

to hb work. Thoee were 
porter* of the

What a change free* the deye cf 
Oasis Torn1* Cabin, and 
A a* /rent for white *
B b for eolotnd men. Seventy- 
I n  year* ago pioua New Enje 
lander*, excited about “abolition" 
and the tarrible lot of poor black 
.lave* hi the South, were told by 
the late Albert Bri*bane, “By all 
mean* fret the black slaves In the 
South. But wliat about white 
clave* in your own New England 
factories? What about the white 
women who go to work in your 
cotton mill* lieforc daylight unit 
get home after dark? it I* wor-e 
than Muck slavery, hreaunr the 
black clave owner keep* him fed 
and healthy that he may continue 
to live and work, whereax you don't 
care what happen* to your white 
clave*, *ince you ran get, for noth
ing. more when they die."

Slavery can be and ha* been aa 
bad on a “wage baai*“ a* on a 
haul, of physical *law ownership. 
Modern industry, highly produc
tive, Intensely organised tmmenae- 
|y profitable, take* a *tep toward 
cWflication when It allow* thoee 
that do the work and producr the 
linfort* to have *»me comfort MV 
themaelve*.

Thoee colored woman, driving 
their huniiarHl* to work, In good 
automobile*, will rau*e the foolish 
to auk. “ Dear me, what I* the 
world coming to?” It i* coming to 
bettor day*, greater happbwa* for 
the crowd and greater oarurlty for 
the few that alum off the cream.

Certain clergymen are accused 
of being "red'’ Their accuser* 
want them Investigated by a Con- 
greentonal Judiciary Committee.

A clergymen in “ red” when he 
<leeen*t believe that a whale swal
lowed Jonah, and coughed him up 
on the land.

He I* “red" if he believe* that 
M tli* advice to give all to the pour 

i  y w»s really meant seriously.

He I* .' red* he say. the four
a gel* could not have stood on the 
four comer* of the earth
ii hasn't four comer*.

And he !* BRIGHT red. if he
' <s IFIV i i r r  ' - ,l.| 1... ,ior»

WOMEN BEGIN 
ANNUAL CLEAN 

UP CAMPAIGN
General Clean-Up O f 

Entire City Urged  
By Oxona Club

USE C O U N T Y  CARS

Rubbish W iiiB e  Hauled 
Free O f Cost To  
Property Owners

Oxuna's annual Clean-Up Cam 
paign under the direction of the 
Civic Itofuirtment of the Otona 
Women'* Club will iiegin in the 
next few day*, it wa« decided at 
the lant meeting of the department 
and arrangement* were being 
made thin week with county offic
ial* for hauling trash out. and a 
genarl spring “ house-cleaning 
throughout the city.

The town hm* lieen divided into 
five section* for the clean-up drive 
and committee* have been appoint
ed to oversee the work. Mrs J. C. 
Montgomery i* chairman of the 
Civic Department and Mr*. Joe 
Pierce i» secretary-treasurer.

Mr*. N. W. tiraham wa* appoint 
ad general chairman of the Clean- 
l'p  campaign, with Mr*. Joe Pierce 
*erving with her on the general 
committee The folowing division* 
have been mail, in the town, with 
the comittees who will lie in char
ge of the clean-up work in each: 
North. Mr*. Bill iirimmcr and Mr* 
R. It. Dudley; Ea*t. Mr* C. C. 
Montgomery amt Mr*. J W. Hen- 
demon, Jr.; South. Mr*. I.ee Child 
res* and Mr*. Striek llarvick; 
West. Mr* J A. Kussell and Mr* 
Collin* Coate*; Busine** Section. 
Mr*. Bert Kincaid and Mr*. J. C. 
Montgomery.

The clean-up campaign will be 
financed by the county a* has Im-cii 
done in the past. The county will 
furni*h truck* and men for haul
ing trash out of the city and men 
to clean up public place*.

Owner* of residence house* and 
place* of bu»im*»* will lie asked to 
clean up their respective premises 
thoroughly. All cans, trash and oth 
er rubbish may be placed in sack*, 
cans. etc. and if these arr put out 
where truck men can find them 
th ^  will lie hauled to the dump 
ground free of cost to the resilient 
or busines* man.

Members of the club anti work 
er* on the various committee* are 
planning to make the clean-up cam 
paign thi* year the most thorough 
ever attempted here, it wa* declar
ed, and the full co-operation of ev
ery business man and resident of 
tne town is earnestly requested. 
It everybody will join in the clean
up work and gather up every bit 

i of trash anil rubbish from their 
premises, it will lie hauled away 

| free of cost and the town will be 
much more attractive during the 

i spring summer months, it was 
pointed out.

Business men are especially urg 
ed to clean up behind their store*, 
the eomitttee announced Truck* 
will lie around in u few day* and 
everybody i* urged to get busy im- 

' mediately.

1 Crew O f Mexicans At 
W ork On Golf Course

Justice Holm e* at

RACE HORSE IS 
KILLED, RIDER 

HURT IN FALL
Rusty Smith Bruised In 
Spill At Fair Ground 

Track Monady

O W N E D  BY  PERNER

Animal Left Track At 
Turn And Fell Thru 

Outside Fence

A dozen or more Mexican work
er* and several truck* wire put to 
work Monday at the Otona (,olf 
Course putting it in shape for play 

The worker* were first put to 
clearing the fairway* of shrubber- 
y and in raking risks, etc from 
the fairway*. A group of local 
volunteer worker* w-ill be called 
together a* soon a* things arc in 
readineaa, to npc-nd a few hour* a 
day In shaping up the cnur*»- and 
getting it in readiness for play 

The crew of Mevo n  wo: men 
i* being supervised 1m M ,r< - and 
Early Baggett.

—  —  ♦

Misses Nettie #-ut M. I>

“Cucumber". temperament. 1 
race hors* owned by Caul Bern- 
was almost instantly killed a 
Busty Smith, hi* rider, wa* in 
ed and cut alaiut the head anil ' 
Monday morning when the 1 
quit the track during a try ■ 
the Crockett County Fair Gm r 
race track and plunged thr- 
the outside railing around 
track.

“Cucumber'' wa* being "sit
ed out" around the track in 
partlon for a matched rate "i 
two other horse* slated foi A( - 1 
9 at the local track. He had I • .
giving Home trouble lately, it »  - 
reported, and Smith wa* in, ■ -I 
to give him a try Monday mm i g

At the north end of thr tra 
became unruly and plunged 
the railing In going over th< f- 
the horse broke one leg H- 
lieved to ha\e broken his 
when he landed on the groui 
scrambled to hi* feet and • r- I 
off toward the grandstand ,| 
antly not seriously hurt, but .. 
feet from the grandstand, hr 
ped dead

Smith suffered painful »- r.,' 
es about the face hut was to 
iously hurt. The fact that in « - 
riding with a light racing -ad, >• 
i* believed to have Naved hi« I■ t• 
He was able to free himself t' m 
the saddle a* the horse went down 
and fell free of the animal

“Cucumber was more or It- f 
a stranger on the local traik and 
wa* being trained for the April 
match by Dad Allen.

ACTIVITY IN 
OIL LEASING 

ON INCREASE
Considerable Trading 

In Leases, Permits 
Etc. Reported

SEVERAL D R ILLING

Showings Reported In 
.Pierce Test, Couch

Down 25,00 Feet
—

With a number of producing j 
wrell* in the county, drilling un
der way in more than a half doren 
others, leasing activity soaring 
and trading in royalties, |iermit*. 
et, active, the eye* of the oil 1 
w-,rlil are lieing turned toward 
( rockett County for the next big 
play, according to observer*.

la axing ha* lieen unusually ac
tive in the county during the la*t 
few weeks, uciording to rej-ort* 
Scieral new well* have lieen start- | 
ed also recently and several show-1 
ini’ - ha\e been encountered in 
w • lis under the drill.

I he test on the J S. Pierce, Sr 
rani h in the southwest quarter of 
• - lion I Mi, Block 0 i* now drilling 

.ii tin neighborhood of WHI feet 
'• ■' ml showing- have been re|*ort

I
ny have too

Ozoiut Girl Scouts
Enjoy Days Out in k

Members of the Ozoum Girl 
Scout* went on a hike Saturday 
to the German Water Hole The 
hike was conducted under the di
rection of Mias Thelma I’earl Chit
wood The girls left early in the 
morning, enjoyed luneh at no.,ri 
and returned in the afternoon

Those making the trip w, r* 
Misses Ada Clair Mrinecke, P* 
line Criner, Ellen Rchaurr, In- 
Roger*. Irene I’ lrtle, Margaret l>- 
land, Bernice Hailey. Ia-i* Aden 
Haul Friend. Blanche Robin- 
Ada Drennan, Jaekyline Gia* 
Josephine Longely, Maymc K 
pat nek, Mary P Vaughn and M 
Thelma Pearl Chttwi d.

New Perfe. t on -I In.

**«i rw entit in this t#«t ht kh<»ll*»u
levels le ml l»rt^|Httf» art* m* mJ to
he g.« «!

The J H William* No. 1 wa*
spudiied in in the northern part
ot the iintv about tin day* ago

Russian Buyers 
Seek Tex. Sheep

Representatives Inquire 
About Pure Bred Tex

as Animals
_____

Member* of the sheep buying 
commission of the Russian govern- > 
merit may be on hand for the an
nual meeting and sale of the Sheep 
and Goat Raisers Association oi 
Texas, to is- held at Kerrville July 
19. 20 and 21. according to N W 
Graham, secretary of the organi- j 
ration.

Inquiries have been received by ! 
the secretary and also by J M 
Jones of the ex|-enment station, 
from the Amtorg Trading Corpor
ation. agents of the Kusian buyers, 
regarding available pure bred Tex
as sheep. This corporation ha* in 1 
the |iant purt ha*ed pure bred Ram 
bouillets for export to Russia and 
“ such purchase* may be continued 
from time to time throughout the 
United States,” according to a let 
ter received by the secretary here

The concern has lieen advised oi 
the dates of the annual show and 
sale at Kerrville this year and it is 
possible that representatives may 
ta* on hand lor that « vent to judge 
the i-osibilities of Texas sheep 
from those displayed there. It is 
exacted that more than 1.000 
head of sheep will he sold from the 
ring at Kerrville this year

drilling is now under way 
j Tr - well is locat ed aliout 150 feet 

the southeast line of Section; 
block titl. The n« w well is in j

- Powell field several wells from
■ Republic Production Co. No. 1 

fnroduier Drillers expert to h it1 
he pity about May 21, it is b« 
la red

M •• V. T. Bolin interest* t Et 
Worth, drilling on the Collins 

J Coates ranch in the western part 
ot the county, rr|H,rt their well 
down about 1.000 feet. This well 
looks better tor a real pr<>du<rr 
than any going down in the area, 
according to oil men.

The World Oil Company test 
on the William Schneeman ranch. 
Sec tion 57. Blea k lilt of the Kl. A 
K K Ky survey in the northern 
part of the county, is reported 
down 2150 feet with gi-od pro*. 
|>ect*.

Among recent trading in leaxe- 
i re|M>rted is a five \ear lease given 
by VV. M Noe Ike and T J Mur 

1 phey, Crockett ami Irimi county 
I ranchers, on .120 at re*, the south 
| half of section -IM. Block 31 of the 
; II A T C. Ky. < o. survey in north 
went Crockett Count', to the Hum 
ble Oil and Refining Co . The con 
sideration was not announced.

A pump station lea*#- ha* iieeti 
given by VV VV Weathered of Cole 
man to the Humble Oil A Refin 

1 mg Co. qli part of Section JUl. Blew k 
31. II A T C By Co. survey in 

j northwest Crockett County The 
lease is for a [leriocl of 25 yeais in 
connection with the operation of 
the* Humble pipe line* throughout 
that area

H. C. Morris of Dallas ha- con 
veyed to Claude K. Morgan of Sun 
Antonio a I 24 interest in oil and 
gas royalties in htt tract* id land 
consisting of 51. 1.4* acres known 
a* the J. S Todd N H ranch lo 
esteel mCrockett County A nurr. 
her of Crockett County investor* 
are interested in the development 
of these tract*.

A pipe line grant hy .1 H Tip 
pett of Bank in to the Hurnhle nil 
A Refining Co. on Section 2*. of 
Bloc k .11. H A T ( ’ Ry Co surve y 
and Section4, Martha llreve* *ur 
vey and Section* 2 and !>. Bloc k It. 
University land* in Crockett Coun
ty has also been recorded recently

Transfer of Permit No. H161 on 
the east one-half of seetictn 25. 
University land* ,n t’rockett Coun
ty hy Tom Nolen to the Humble 
Oil and Refining Co. is another re
cent deal recorded here.

LAND SUITS 
SWELL CIVIL 
DOCKET HERE

Court Term Opening 
On April 25 To Face 

Full Docket

NEW  CASES FILED

Much Crockett County 
Land Involved In 

Legal Tangles
The Cr-s kitt C, unty district 

court will (ace a fairly full civil 
doc ket when it convenes in the ri g 
ular summer session here Monday 
April 25. according to records of 
filing* in the county < lerk’s office 

Several new case* have i-een 
filed in the last few day* in pre 
paratioli for the opening of the 
court term. Practically all of the-e 
involve Crockett County lands, ti 
tie* and lease*.

, Among the suit* involv mg t rcu a 
ett cl 'unty land* ,,f whic h notice 
ha- le, n posted here recently I* 
J B Mayberry and the San Ange- 
ntie -tylrcl t ha* K Mnhry against 
in National Bank, involving 12<* a 
• re - of land nut of the east of 
Section 41. Block .31. H A T C By 
Cn -urvc v in the northwexterr 
part of the county Theplaintilf’x 
|.otitic,n allege* that the defend 
ant* failed to deliver lease c on- 
tract This suit i* to be tried iri

, T<-m Green district court
i a*e* filed for tnul in the Crock 

ett < ounty district court at the 
coming -e»*ion include one styled 
\\ M Noelkc v* I’ l„ ( hlldrexs.

I for title and possession of several 
section* of land in the northwe*. 
tern jM»rtion of the county

Henry M. Halff of Mineral well* 
ha* filed suit against C tt Web
ster of Port Worth and about .3P 
other defendants for damage* and 
plaintiff's title to 12.0M) acre* of 
land ((ordering thi Pecos Hiver. 
Section 51 to 70. I i  Ii. N Ry. xut 
vi \ The suit is foi correction of 
lea*e contracts .i»d deed* made by 
defendant*.

Freer 
Max VV
I 2 int

( •

, Notice has 
j clerk’* office 
IS H i ,•
j County, v*
; j ’cndirjg in 
j Dallas Oun
j S, fjf
’ T ( Fi Cn

altw. h<k<*n filed in th#» 
b+r+ ni a Nyit styled 
.Jr . of ( 'cdlin**«*rth 

Shugur of RaIIsb . 
hf district court of 

inv<dvin$r th#* south 
12. M< k I I* of the

K«

HOSPITAL FUND 
WORKERS TO BE 
AT CCMEETING

Committee O f Women 
To Make Report To  

Body Mon. Night

W IL L  PU SH  D R IVE

Hope To Have Quota 
Subscribed Before 

Meeting Night
(izona'a hospital project will 

likely come to a head Mondxy 
night at the regular meeting of the 
('handier of Commerce.

Members of the hospital drive 
committee composed of a group of 
women appointed by President S 
E. Couch of the Chamiier a* a re
cent meeting, have announced thru 
Mr*. laiura Hoover, chairman, that 
they will tie on hand at the meet
ing Monday night.

The committee will likely have 
its re|K,rt cm the progress of the- 
drive for subscriptions for stork 
in the institution and will ePv u.e* 
w,th the Chamlwr the program of 
procedure in the campaign

Although no rejiort* have liec-n 
received by Mrs Hoover f r.,iu mem 
tiers of her committee, it is tieliev- 
ed that the goal of $12.0**' *el ill 
the drive will have tern reached 
by the time of th#’ Chamber of 
Commerce meeting Morula., night.

In that event, the- question of 
whether or not Ozena and t rock- 
ett County want a hospital s-t jp  
in the frame building now occu
pied by the Drennan Hotel and a- 
vailalde a* a hospital -de. or 
whethc-r a new and mcale/.i build
ing should tie erected on s xlte in 
the northwest part of town wh'rh 
Mrs Hoover offer* to dc-ructe" lor 
the purpose, will be *el up for ell*
, usx,on at the Chamber -exsion.

Approximately $5.W*I had si.es-1 
y turn *ub«cribed through the ef 
fort* of Mr*. Hoover tie th** 

of W'»im*n wa' uaM»«*4 
liy the Chanib- c of Co.rmercc- The 
eommitte ha* >m eu at v itk more 
11,an two week in-l jcJ ti’ ng from 
p< altering report* i» meeting with 
considerable sucre** in it* under
taking

The committee i* composed of 
the lollowing women: Mr* iaura 
Hoover, chairman, Mr* Bert Kin
caid. Mr* Hugh Childrens. Mr* P.
T Bobison. Mr* W R Baggett, 
Mr* VV A Adam*. Mr*. Orville 
Word. Mr* N VV Graham anil Mr*
1 B. Adam*.

. . . --------------- « ----------

Rodeo Program 
For Club Women

Chuck Wagon Supper 
To Follow Enter
tainment May 3

A rodeo program with a full 
card n! typical western stunt*, fol
lowed by a chuck wagon *up|>er 
will in- feature* of the entertain
ment to be presented for the ben- 
-lit of visiting club women here 
for the sixth district convention 
•>f the Federated Woman’* Club to 

: be held here May $, 4. and S.
The rudeii program will is* stag

ed at the fair grounds iieginning 
«t 2 o’clock Tuesday afternoon 
and will last until time for thr 
chuck wagon dinner, according to 
Joe Pierce, Jr., in charge of ar
rangement of the events.

More than 100 women are ex
pected to be here for the conven

tion and other entertainment plan*
' are being worked out hy loc al cluh 
vcomen for the three day* meet,

fOR SALE — 2000 acre* grazing 
land for sale. John Baylor

Uvalde Tex, Adv 2tp44

I United State* district court at Ran 
i kin, for the Western district of 
Texa*. styled A F. Sehnaubert of* 
Kl Paso against .1 H. Tippett of 

! Rankin. The suit involves seven 
! eetion* of land, six in the r ri 
west part of CVouhett County a

>n pas
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Crockett. Pecoa and Ward Coun
ties. The consideration was not 
made public.

in the height of the furious battle. 
Dixon struck Londoe over the eye 
with his elbow, inflicting a wound 
that bled freely. Dixon finally con 
quered the big Greek with a toe-

It’a Springtime and Springtime 
brings house-cleaning time.

It’s house-cleaning time for O-
sona The annual Clean-Up Cam
paign, fostered by the Civic De
partment of the Otona Woman’s 
Club, has been arranged by club 
leaders to Itegm immediately and1 
an appeal has been sent out by the 
members of the committee for full ( 
co-operation on the part of Otona 
people

The clean up drive comes none 
too sarly for Otona There have 
been evidences of the need for 
such a campaign for some time 
Winter accumulations are becom
ing unsightly with the bright sun
shine and fresh greenest of spring

The annual clean-up campaign . 
staged by the women’s club is an | 
opportunity for Otona people to 
have their premises cleaned and 
the rubbish hauled without cost 
The county has agreed to furnish 
trucks for hauling the trash to the 
dump ground Residents and bu
siness men are urged to clean up* 
their premises thoroughly and to 
put cans and other rubbish in 
sacks or boxes and place these out
side somewhere where they will 
lie easily accessible to truck dnv- j 
era and they will lie hauled away 
free of cost

Although no final reports have
bt*rn turnnl in to th«* chiiirman i
is unilt-rslooti voWider nibla* Jim
ftffWJ* is bring ma-l*? b> FTPrmbers* o
the conimittr*- of ROfttrtli a! wopl
i n th»- h-ispital tund dr i f f  £bc!
member ot the reauuittev has been 
given a list of about ten names of 
|ier»oiis who have not yet contrtb 
uted to the hospital drive and the 
committe has been at work more 
than a week Interviewing the c ti- 
Xens on their respective list*

As soon as the necessary amount 
has been subscribed a meeting of 
stockholders will he called and 
plan* for setting up thv hospital 
discussed
The project will tw open for a free 
diarussota at this meeting. Mrs 
H»o\er said, and any suggestions
will be welcomed The matter of 
whether or not Oxona want* to 
take over the obi Kincaid building 
and rem-Miel it tor a hospital or 
erect a new building on a tract of 
land a. rows the draw offered by 
Mrs Hoover for that purpoee will | 
be among the problems to be , 
thraehevl out at that meeting 

If results are commensurate 
wtth efforts, the women’s >mmli
tre should finish its work by the 
end of this week st the latest and 
Mrs Hoover hopes to be able to 
rail the meeting of stockholders b> 
(hr first of neat week If a dect-j 
non is made at this meeting, tt 
should not tie long before actual 
construction work is begun A 
hospital m full operation bef .re 
spring is fsr advanced would be 
a great event for Hions

a hard surfaced road between O- 
xona and Barnhart, and on the cost 
of erecting a new school building 
ut Otona or adding to the present 
one As aoon as the road commit- 
tire has gathered sufficient data, 
the matter will be placed before 
Crockett County people and if the 
sentiment is in favor of a vote on 
the Subject an election will be ask
ed in a short while.

It is understood that the state 
highway department will be back 
in the road building business in 
August and in that case it is pos 
sible that Crockett County will lie 
able to get state anil federal aid 
on its road building projects If 
that la postble. a permanent, hard- 
surfaced road would be in sight 
Of course, the people of Crockett 
County want the best road that it 
i* posible for them to construct, 
but if it cannot be a hard surfaced 
road at this time, it should be sur
faced wit)} some kind of material 
that will make it a passable road 
in all kinds of weather A road as 
important to a community a* that 
one is to Oxona should not long be 
neglected.

When you need windmill repair 
work, call me I have a complete
new outfit and w II do >->ur work 
promptly

Call 4o. Drennan Hoted, J I) 
Pop t . Adv 43 4t(

About your
Health
Thing* h x i  Should knowi

Following is a copy of a recent hold for the second fall

Irion County is in the thr im  i>f
a t*»n ifB rr*il pniis- ' A fight
to m»v* thn > iiurtbouiw fr -1iff! .''her
woo*! to M'-rt/on m  l t\am* m
bniwl .**io« for (hr rsAstru
highways through thi1
( nn k f̂t 1 -Mintv m !«.«•*» wtth only

rwj#ct a? e f
jftBtwl ffind I t M «u <*»r 

n t Mint v t* !«i I’HNit usi
» H m mdvut* 1 t«r<i h— d ij
fohUfH while w« are atiU talking
Nnit <iur tinirlfi »n«*
Tw » - tHWfniltfy 1 at th»

rnwtinjf t>f the f ha
rtfimutrre arc a* work .than .,
M i •»« the •tthj*rt of butiddly a 1

HYDROPHOBIA
A * ancient term, but nna which 

.••me* heforw us every now and 
then, wtth an iru lsssw  that pales 
U »  tea* wtth terror In it* lit
eral maantwg. hydreehnlvta Is "dfwad 
of water," as 'photophobia” t* 
dread of light All 'phobias" :n 
medical language are "dreads", 

—a shorter word, has Its 
in ”r »g « ' ' —madness -from 

vanes, "mad-stag" 
Other animals Otar the dog are 

atiarapUble to rabies, the horse, the 
etna, the eat— and the rodents, rats, 
truce, ate . it has baan suggaatarl 
that the bite » f  tlie akuah may be 
foitosred by hydrop i.-bi* The poi 
son is one of the mosrt active 
known, and, until the discovery j f  
the Pasteur treatment, it* prra- 
eare .pelled rertain death

Howiething may he said here, 
that will prove o f value to my 
rwadar. i f  your pet sud.lenly shows 
signs o f illness, you should at 
once put him Into an absolutely 
safe isaiaXion, an-1 summon a 
shille-l veterinary doctor I f  your 
little tag hegms to act strangely 
- shows no sign o f affertior for 

you bntsa Mmself —trembles, as if 
yseited or suffering, you cannot be 
too *ft(ve  jn precaution, let me 
refieat. -e-ter he -ate thin sorry 

In the very unfortunate event of 
your hro'.g bitten by a log. Iwar in 
rrorltt -J at a bite through rlothlng 
is many rimes less liable to be ftu- 
l-rwe. | by inf set i hi than one or a 
bare urfsre Another point: The 
-1 -sr that bites you shoul I be im
pel .--ne*i and wat. he»l to e r  if be 
is actually diseased, ts> kill him and 
bum his body is to destroy valu
able ev-lance.

The so - ratio-1 " mad stone "
know- in rural enin-nunltlea. 1.as 
on known scientific value, an ' 
should tint he leper le i upon; case.. 
i.1 rep--r*o.i "cure-" by It ware not 

, beg<n wi*K Or .*
tlw brightest star* in the cn-sr f 
w-n" mss* • -e its ria.--ti ry
of ibis -tread is ftv 's iti

survey of other oil activities ir 
Crockett County:

Anchor Oil Co. No. 1 8 . K. Couch 
ranch, section 18. Block Q It. T. T. 
K. Co., drilling at 2500 feet

Hrnshaw Marland No. 1 t'niver 
sity m  & blk 14, University land, 
drilling hi 4*MI feet.

J I Hughes l)ev. Co. No. 211 
Powell J mi Iron \ and B lines 
of S 1 - of S l * of WI-2 of *ec 63. 
blk HR o f t f t jR L  By »ur; shut 
down at 2-VH5 feet

Magnolia Petroleum Co.. No. 2 
Powell, sec 9. blk HR of ELftRL Ry 
sur: drilling at 2940 feet.

Schaffer et al . No. 1 University, 
sec 9. hlk 47: shut down at 2208 
feet.

William*. P H . No. 1 Powell, 
se< 63. blk RR. KUkRK By sur;
building rig

Young and Cromwell. No. I Shan 
non. sec 4. blk 10. GCASF Ry sur: 
to abandon

Young A Cromwell, o. I Shannon 
-ec 33. hlk HR. of Kl-ABB By sur;
location \ ,

Young A Cromwell, No.l L'nis 
ver.sitj. ss-c 23. blk Si. University 
lands; drilling at ,1*35 feet.

Young l.ogan-llultz. No. lPierce 
sec 40. blk 0. of GH&SA By aur; 
driling at 2*>0 feet.

------------- o  -
SCHOOL TRUSTEE

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice is herehv given that an 

election will be held in the Court
house of Oxona. Texas. on Satur
day April 2nd. 1927 for the pur- 
(xi.se of eb-cliityr two School Tru»- 
tee* for Common School District 
V- 1. of Ci - kett ( runty to suc- 
- eed John P. Hailey and P T Rob- 

We hej appoint R w 
ICht’ Iri J. \V Young and Jones 
MilleV to In l.f ».Hid election.

T:<' Af.t» OF TRUSTEES, 
hv n R Bailey. President.

P. H. I. £

Londos Winner 
Over Tiger Man |

---------  t*
Ozona Negroes Win 1

And Lose 1 In Pre-
iim Boxing Bouts

I.ondos won tha final fall in 16 
minutes with a leg aplit.

Kid Pancho, San Angelo Mexi
can boxer. Issued a challenge to 
Curley Daniels. Otona's leather 
pushing shine boy, for a bout at 
the next wrestling event, which Is 
eii-ected to be in about two weeka. 

— -----o---------
Mexicans Escape

Injury In Mishap
Two Mexicans driving an »|ien 

model Ford car narrowly escaped 
serious injury Friday afternoon 
when their car turned over near 
the Mexican school between Oxona 
and ''Little Mexico.”

The driver of the car evidently ; 
lost control of the steering wheel i 
ami after swerving from one side 
of the road to the other several 
times, it turned a complete flip .; 
landing on its wheels. The top was 
ripinrd from the car but it was not 
otherwise seriously damaged. Kei 
ther of the occupants of the car 
was injured beyond a few slight 
bruise*.

A 90-hole golf courae is being 
built in Ohio. That’s scattering 
your profanity.

Mrs. Floyd Is Givon 
Party On Birthday

Mrs. J A. Floyd was surprised 
on her birthday Friday with a de
lightful picnic outing on the Mc
Collum ranch, given by Mrs. Myr 
tie Mitchell and Mrs. Cal Word 

The party gathered at the horns 
of Cal Word and from there mot
ored to the McCollum ranch where 
and old-time picnic spread was 
laid. Those enjoying the affair

son's Dryer, a remedy for ahearlug
cuts and screw worm preventative 
was in Oxona the last of the week 
laying plans for an advertising
campaign through this section.

Mr. Wilson was very aucceefu! 
last year in an advertising cam 
paign through The Stockman and 
other West Texas papers in dis
tributing his stock medicine to 
West Texas ranchers and expects 
an even more universal use of the 
medicine this year 

♦
SPORT ROADSTER 

Want a real good, new model
were Mr. and Mrs Floyd. Mrs. j
Laura Hoover. Mr. and M M Ful Want a real good, new 
mer and Betty Fulmer. Mrs. Cal Dodge S|airt Roadster? We have 
Word und children. Ada and Cal one of the latest motlel spiirta with
Word Jr.. Clayton and Edwin Mc
Collum and the Misses McColluab 
and Mrs. Mitchell and children.

Subscribe For Your 
Magazines Thru The 

Ozona Stockman
Mentor 6.00
National Geographic 63.60
Literary Digest 4.00
Pirtnrial Review 1.60
Delineator 3.00
Fish tenable Drews I N
t.oed Housekeeping 3.60
House and Garden 3.60
John Martin's Booh 4.00
MrCalPw Magazine 1.00

WiUSOVH DRYER SELLING
W. F. Wilson, distributor of Wil guierre

blue Duco. Spanish lather up 
bolstering, natural wood wheel*. 
PractleaNr tons tires all around 
with twi^ extras, front and rear 
bumper*, bullet headlamps and in 
fact a gtaotlooking baby. 1  his car 
was bought iast August and '»<■ 
will *«U fO? #560 less than it cost, 
and guAr\ntee same to be in good 
mechanical condition.

C.»me See It. Then Drive It. 
CASH TERMS TRADE 

WILSON MOTOR COMPANY
-----------»  -■ —  —

See Mrs W A Adams’ ambroid 
ery on display at the Oxona Hard 
ware. Adv. 2t44

LOST— Jersey heifer, .branded F 
on left hip. Strayed from pep back 
of my store Phone Fermine A- 

Adv. 43 2p

8 S S g g g ^ r a a tlHITOiaBi

Hilly Londos. Greek strung man.; 
won the decision Saturday night 
over Tig--r Dixon of Philadelphia 
in "ne of the roughest wrestling 
bout* ever *tag«d here With claw
ing. slapp-ng and rough handling 
liberally epiced throughout the 
match, fj wgsYhocked with thrill* 
to the ( ms.

Otona :«e-r•# * won one and lost 
'one in the urolim.nary boxing 
vent* Curley I)n-
nicls. k»’ d jpRtnVb'Vf. won the re
feree'* decision in a four-round 
boxing bout agmst a San Angelo 
Mexican

The teat-.'- leather pushing £ 
card for the evening was a match t 
between Jack Shields, San Angelo  ̂
negr < kn. k -ut artist, and Hur- r,
a< e Hubbard local heavyweight » 
negro The ma' h had gone but n t 
few «*. on1* w hen Shield* connect
ed with a left hook to the jaw that 
ent the gimt negro mechanic 

sprawling to the ma: for the count 
of ’ - n Aftrr this sensational fin- 
»h the negro** came back into the 

r ng for a two round sparring ex 
hibition

Ieindo* won the first fait in 20 
m 
l
mat

attack of head locks, tge 
1 c ami locks ar..i scissor* Once E

-------------------------------------------!

Starting April 1st we will do business un a CASH  
basis. This will in no way l>e clumsy or imhWisant. Keep 
i iii'ht on putting in your orders AFTER  the first i - > * 
did before. W e will see you between then anii.Unj.lOtli 
and arrange for the month o f April. A FTE R  the first 
month you will hardly realize that you are not running 
the same old way. Your cost of eating will decline vet - 
y noticeably.

It you are in the habit of sending in from tt e ranch 
for things —  keep it up and pay for it when you con.e to 
town. There will lie no ticket hooks to keep straight 
You will not have to write a flock of small checks.

Flowers Grocery has always l>een a service house. 
It always will l>e. We leave it to your option about how 
you are waited on. W e will be glad to wait on you. You 
may serve yourself if you like to do that.

Deliveries will remain the same with this exception. 
W e will deliver A N Y  size order, hut Y O U  must help 
keep costs down and small .15 and .20 orders must wait 
until there is a complete run in that direction. Figure 
it out for yourself. Motorcycle advertisements tell you 
that you can run one for .00 a mile. It has erne cylinder, 
two tires. A delivery car has four cylinders, four tires 
and a $100 man at the wheel. How far is it fromyour 
house to the store and hack? Eh! Why by George, it 
only lacks a tenth or two of being a mile. A  .15 article 
U*ars a profit of about 2 or 3 cents. Whew! T H A T  de
livery cost Y O U  It’s up to you to keep it down.

By the way -  we hear rumors of a Baseball Ciub. 
Let’s get behind it and push-n little. We used to pour 
it on any of them.

nbition ' W
I.-*n ! v -n th-. f . r*t fall in 20 * 5

Oinut-* flat With a iica-l lock that I  w i  w   ______  M  _ _  _

d1: r :;; bL V 4 ^ lO W C FS  v j FOCC fV
.* »tt ick 'if h*-vl links, tg«- t J  »

We (jo the Limit to Please

P. H. I.

S’M ATTER  PO P The Fall With An Echo

1

I i - ' O

M-J \

& Y'f V/s

|
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by C. M. Payne
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CHURCH OF t'HRWT 
Sunday uchool at 10 A. M. and 

prearhinir at II A. M. but non** at 
nittbt um Bro. Cook will k»  to Mc- 
t army to bvgin a i*hort **ri«‘* of 
iu(*tmj,'K there Sunday night, and 
from there he will go to Ft. Stoek- 
ton for a week* meeting. The 
Church of Chriat i* lining quite 
a lot of miration work and they be
lieve in taking cure of the local 
aituation a* well a* the -foreign 
field*. Our ladiea Bible ntudy each

Wedneitdey afternoon continue* 
with intereat. We are now ntudy- 
ing the book of Act*. On Wednea- 
day night* our quorry meeting i» 
proving a great *urie** and our 
Monday morning excrctue* are 
wonderful. We wi*h every parent 
could have been prexent Monday 
morning while the girls in the in
termediate cla** rendered the pro
gram. Mr*. Ilallcomb in to be con
gratulated in her work with this 
cla**. Our program next Monday

will b« presented by the primary 
class under the leader*hip of Mr*.
< hri* Meinecke. To G<xl lie all the 
glory.

Walter. Cooke, I ’astor

Seniors Give Picnic 
For Junior Class At 

Live Oak Saturday
Memliers of the Senior Cla** of 

the local high achool entertained

the Junior* with a picnic at Live 
Oak Saturday. The party left at 
K o'clock in the morning and after 
the picnic luncheon spread at noon 
they went to Fort Lancaster on a 
sight seeing trip, returning to O-I 
iona in the afternoon.

Tho*e making the trip were 
Mi**e* Kleanor Ingram, Kathryn 
Haggett, Mary Children*, Johnye 
Cross. Beulah Haggett, Ada Fran-! 
ce* Burke, Baulin* Perner, Mil- 
died North, Edith Word, Helen

YOLKS+WHITES - EGGS
For every egg yolk in a hen’a body 
ahe must have enough white to com
plete and lay an egg. If her feed lacks material 
for whites d k  absorbs the excess yelks and 
gets too fat to lay. “Boarders” don’t even pay 
for the feed *

Purina Han Chow and Chicken 
Chowder, fed together, make 
more eggs because they contain 
plenty of both white 
mnd yolk elements.
They will get more 
for you or your 
gold for the Chowa will bo 
refunded. Start

FRESH and DAINTY
Our Continuous Flow System of Dry 

Cleaning not only insures you that every par
ticle of dirt and grease will be removed but 
that your clothes will come back to you fresh 
and dainty.

W e have the only “Continuous F low" 
System in Town 

T R Y  IT  !

ROY PARKER SHOP

Chapman, Margurite Scrafine, Al 
va Smith, Edna Philip'*, Monte 
ler Clara Patrick, and C. C. Mina- 
Sapp, Inettah Cooke, Vivian Mil- 
tra, Clayton McCollum, Cal Word, 
Cam Longlt-y, P. C. Coate*, T. K. 
Kirkpatrick and Mr. and Mr*. J. W 
Bi*hop and Mr*. J. A. Floyd.

-----------o--------- —
FEW AT SCOUT MEET 

A amall crowd turned out Fri
day night for the public inatalJa- 
tion of the local Boy Scout troop* 
at the Mrthodirt church. Badge* 
which were to have been awarded 
the boy a did not arrive i time for

the ceremony but will be awarded 
later. The boy* went through 
*ome xnappy drilling and M. M 
Fulmer, who pre*ided, gave an in
teresting talk on the value of 
Scout wark in a community.

----------- « -----------
Since changing to the famoua 

General Tire*, we are cloning out 
our former entire tire and tube 
stock at one third o ff for caah. 
Thi* i* below co*t price*, and i* 
your chance to get *omc real bar
gain* while they laat. They are go
ing fart. WILSON MOTOR COM
PANY Adv.

JONES SADDLERY-
S urrtMHirk To

L. A . McLemore

We will carry a complete line of high 
grade stock saddles of expert workmanship 

hand carved and shop built throughout.

A L L  K INDS LE A TH E R  G O ODS

I

KEETON’S SHOP
Shop Phone 56 J. T. Keeton Prop. Res 141

L. B. COX CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

Ozona Barnhart

GaUani/ed Iron Tank*. Thread i uilrng. i l«,*t Pun*. 
Pipe nnd Pipe Kilting*. Pipe » lilting. Plumbing 

Stove Pipe*, Elbow- and Pamper- 
General Repair Work 

All hind* Sh«rt Melal Work

flue*

Let An EXPERT 
Do Your Barber Work

We have the l*est barber talent you will 
find in any small town shop in Texas. You 
can get first class barber work right here in 
Ozona just as good as you can get in any 
city in Texas. Ask our customers.

Y O U R  PE R SO N A L  A P P E A R A N C E  
C O U N T S  FOR A  LO T

OZONA BARBER SH O P
RAYMOND BF.NXt I T  PROP .

There are no special seasons for 
jewelry. Events overlap and he is 
the thrifty shopper who antieipat 
es coming events. Right now- the 
spring engagement Mother’s 
I )ay Easter. New designs, clever 
craftsmanship and reasonable 
prices predominate here.

Graduation days are near. For 
the boy or girl graduate what is 
a more pleasing gift and rich re
ward than a nice wrist watch? If 
you make your selection now, at 
these new low prices, you will 
have pride in your good judg
ment.

Flat, dainty and clever mod
els in wrist watches for the 
sweet girl graduate.

Mother’s Day may seem some 
time away but it will be here too 
soon for the shopper who delays 
giving a thought to what he shall 
give. Why not S ILV E R  this year

At the right is an excellent de 
sign in sterling which will nev
er f-il to please.

A large assortment of novelty imj orted jewelry 
exact replicas of exquisite, rare old pieces. Bracelets 
necklaces, pendants, rings, etc. some finished with col
ored stones in antique finish gold filled settings. All 
new— all fashionable.

Smith’s Drug Store

•* i

CALL 
30 or 50

As regular as the dawn of a new da\ is the demand 
for food. Making iWeasy for the housewife to find mtn- 
u changes is our 24-hour job every day.

You will find everything for the table fresh and sweet 
in our store. Complete line of fresh vegetables and 
fruits every day. Fresh butter, eggs and cheese. Full 
line of choice brands of canned goods, peaches, pears, 
pineapple, corn, peas in fact all kinds of canned fruit 
and vegetables guaranteed absolutely pure.

Get Your Menu Suggestions 
By Visiting Our Store

Aermotor

Windmills

Hardware & 

China Ware

Chris Meinecke
The Store For Everybody
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■\UL U’O K IS S O S <^rand sa b  in
WHAT HAS GONE BF.KOKE

It is IHHti and th« Pacific lUil- 
road ha* reached it* iww**t ‘ ‘fa r
thest west" Benton. Wyoming a 
town described as “ roannit", a* 
was

Frank Heeson. a young wan
from Albany. New York, come* 
here because he is in search of 
health and Kenton i* considered 
•'high and dry".

Fdna Miailwa a fellow passen
ger on the tram from Omaha, im
presses Beeson with the beauty of 
her blue eyea and the style of her 
apparel Equally she astonished 
him by taking a smile of brandy 
before breakfaat A brakeman 
tells Beeson she has followed *ur 
man to Benton

Jim a typical western ruffian, 
whom she knows apparently well 
insults her and is floored by 
Frank whose prowess impresses 
the passengers.

Col l-underson and Bill Brady 
volunteer to entertain young Bee 
son.

Frsnk svoids being caught by 
any of the numerous gambling
games, but is robbed of all his 
money.

At the ' Big Tent" Beeson again j
neets the Lady with the Blue F>
• «. At “ Monte" someone turn-, u, 
the corner of the winning Queen 
o f Hearts and Beeaou. h:» «  •>!*
$22 bet on it. turn* the e ml which j 
instead of being the Qu> *'» i« the 
tight of Clubs

George Jenks, a teamster in a 
wagon train about to leave for 
Salt Lake City

4 apt \dam-, .* Mormal . i* H 
charge of the wagon train

Hachael GUm» an attractive 
>oung woman .one of his w ives, is 
in the train, as is

Hamel Adams, t « loutish * >n 
When Edna. who has shot but not 
killed the gambler. .Montoyo. comes 
a fugitive in "britches" to join the j 
tram. Daniel tells hia father that 
she is seeking Jenks and Beeson.
4 apt Adams shout. "No hussy in 
men’s gsrments shall go with the 
train."
» ^ -----------o----------

»• H I.
I Don t Want To Kill Him

On* night after we had gone on
so«n* time, the sound of revolver 
shots burst flatly from a mess be
yond us. but the shots were ac
companied by laughter

■"They're only trym' to spile a 
can." Jenks reassnrod "By g'dly, 
we'll go over and I arn 'em a les 
son " He glanced at me "Time you 
loosened up that srepun «' yourn. 
anyhow Purtv *»x'n it’ll stick fast

I went with him glad of direr* 
ion
I The men were banging, by turn 
at a sardine . an set up on the sand 
about twenty paces out The heavy 
bails sent the !•»>** soil flying but 
amidst the furrow* the tin can sat 
untouched

haste as it constantly changed the 
range. Presently it wo* merely s 
twist of ragged tin.

Then in the little silence, as we 
paused, s voice sjmke irritatingly.

"1 laow yu fellers hint no great 
ahuckv at throw-in’ lead”

Daniel stood by. with arms akim 
bo. and beside stood My Lady He 
towered over her in a maddening 
atmosphere of proprietorship

She smiled at me—at all of us; 
at me. swiftly, at the rest, frankly 
And I knew that she was afraid.

Daniel laughed boisteriously, 
his m >uth widely open

"Set me up a can! That thar one 
wouldn't jump to a bullet."

A can was produced.
“ How fur?"
“ Fur as ye like."
It was tossed contemptuously 

out. and watching it I heard Dan
iel gleefully yelp. “O o' my way. 
yu-all!"—half saw his hand dart 
down and up again, felt the jar of 
a shot, witnessed the can jump like 
a live thing; and away it went, 
with spasm after spasm, to explos
ion after explosion, tortured by 
him into fruitless capers until 
with the final ball peace tame to 
it. and it lay dead, afar across the 
twilight sand.

V*r ly by h • eric* and utter sav 
ag>-r\ and main- lence of his bom 
tardment. fuse would have thoughts
'hat he took actual lust in fancied 
cruelty.

“ I 'laow thar'* not another man 1 
hear . n do t .at," he vaunted.

The-** was not. judging the stl- 
<-ac# again ensuing Only —

A car.'* different from a man." 
J*--n«* - sly remarked. “ A can dont
shoot back “

"I don't 'laow any man's gom' 
t > neither" Daniel faced me in 
turning away “That's something 
t - yu t*i I'arn. young feller." he 
vouchsafed His gate shifted.

"Come along. Edna." he bade.
' VVs’ll be going back."

A devil—or was it he himself*— 
incited me. twittered me. and in a 
■u <ment, with a gush of assertion, 
'here I was saving to her. mv hat 
doffed:

" I ’ll walk over with you."
“ Do," she responded readily We 

are t.> hare singing "

The nvn stared. Daniel whirled.
"I laow yu ain’t been invited.

Mister"
“ If Mrs Montoyo consents, that 

is enough." 1 informed. “ I’m not 
walking with you sir; I am walk
ing with her The only ground you
control is just in front of your own 
wagon."

“Thar a n't no ’Mrs Montoyo'," 
he snarieJ. "Ami whilst yu're 
I'arnin* to shoot yu'd better be 
I'arn.n' some manner* Yu comin 
with me. Edna?”

"As fast as I can. and with Mr 
Beeson also, if he chooses.”  said 
she “ I have my manner* in mind 
too."

"By gosh. I don't walk with ye,” 
he jawrJ. And he flounced about, 
vengeful!) striding on as though 
punishing her for a misdemeanor

She dropped the men a little 
curtsy.

“The entertainment is conclud
ed. gentlemen. I wish you good
night!"

Yet underneath her raillery lay
an appeal, the stronger because
subtle and unvoiced. It seemed to 
m-1 every man must appreciate
that, us a woman, she invoked pro
tection bv him against an impend
ing something, of which she had 
given him aglimpse

So we left them somewhat sub
dued. ga. ng after us, their rug
ged fares sobered reflectively.

Daniel wax angrily shouldering 
for the Mormon w agon*, his indig
nant figure black against the west 
ern glow. She laughed lightly.

“ You're t u afraid, after all, I 
see.”

“ Not of him. madam."
"And of me?"
“ I th.iix I am more afraid for 

you." I confessed. “ That clown is 
get'irg insufferable He sets out
to bull) )ou.“

“ I'm afraid, t *>." she breathed.
“ I never have been afraid before.
I d !n’t fear Montoyo. I've al
ways been able to take care of my
self.” i

"You have your revolver? I sug
gested.

"No. I haven't It's di*sapeared 
Mormon women don't carry revol
vers."

"But you ace not a Mormon » « •

ja n
“Not yet." She caught quick 

breath “ Do you know." she quer
ied with sudden glance, “that Dan
iel means to marry me?"

"But you are not free; you have 
P. H. I.

a husband I
“ Oh I” ahe cried, “why don't you 

learn to shoot? Wont you? Let 
me have your pistol, please "

“ You must grip the handle firm
ly; cover it with your whole palm.

but don't squeeze it to death; just 
grip it evenly—tuck it away. And 
keep your elbow down; and crook 
your wrist. In a drop, until your 
trigger knuckle is pointing very

H'oetiaM. ■» oa page 8)

W . R  W A L L A C E
Contracting

Paints' Wall Paper, Oil*, Varnishes,' 
(lias*, clc. Picture framing

w Il4t M*U ll.inkm' to J-. ?;S
:?!ii jut d ‘ Hit that ran nr ;pUnt i

Irail
"III

mm* *** 
v«* him room ’ He's » ad* hn is

hrajk. * lh*y cried "And if t\ *  A o n *
f tI’ 'UK it that pilgrim sure vi

Mr J*nW> drew and U
if**! wrtth Mitral 

t : on a fid ra »***«! tt> hu 
faPf tNat. brought him
wake • —

"tlilTim* another tr>, b*1 te*t.
grb* l«m|, hut <11*  ̂ shovwl ht19) ** df* »“!

“ N ,i. no PUfrltn'i turn M
Wil fy ndly 1 had to l*m *» • >* a*

my greenner* w  1 drew srid ftiHMl :w
a nd ciK’knt and ilinel Th* ('ult i e-3 

’ M
explikdled with prodigious bla at iD t |.-
w rearh jerking, in fact. •Im-'nt { •
above my head, and where th* el, .
lei wr nl 1 did not *ee. n«r. I Jlidg- >
ril, di•t anybodi el*e

' H«■ mi<*ed the ’arth.” tliiey i lam
ored.

"No. 1 rertuwi Ike git 11 isUay
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L E T  U S P U T  A NEW I
i

Top On Your Car

1:

i

M*4i model re-covered. Our pi
"Hold d«»wn -kw *t. Half down, * i * *• . ,

»ad.” Jenks urged To h • Km- m F2 reasonable. Let us figure your job.
» ‘m 1 .-art aim s' >• ■
Like this—” and taking my revo! 
er he threw it forward, firet T 
ran piinked and soro-Msultc 1. Is 
e«f into action

“ By George." hr proclaim*
“when I move like it hail a gun 
its fist. I can snap it! But wher 
think on it as a can. I lack guti 

Now somebody else shot, si 
mm••tnuly else, and another, ai 
the can gyrated, spurring us

DUDLEY GARAGE
AulNnriff<! I rrd and Htrtir?

I l )

‘2 i

l b  help you

Select̂ (plor

Your home speaks 
fo r you

'VFRYBOPY ropy* lookuig at an attractive home.
j  ami wfien it is your own there is natural pnJe m

it* po*ar»«s»n.

No nutter liow beautiful the surriHindinga may he. no 
nutter lw>w well conceived vour home nuy he arciutec 
tut ally, if it* exterior surface ha* heen neglected or the 
color contrast* arc in* h.umonkiu*. the whole etfect w
quickly *f*n!ed.

A Pee O r  Color Selector for Interiors (which may he 
lud for the asking) arfords a choice of htteen complete 
color v  hemei tlut *unpli6es your color pcohlem.

Tlicrc t* a Pee lice Paint for every purpose in quality 
thctc u nothing hetter tlut solves y->ur paint problem. 
Colne in and let’* talk it over.

t Chris Meinecke
^  Ozona, Texas

E A T  M O R E  B R E A D

Bread is healthful. Every ingredient of it 
is nutritious.
Bread is a fundamental food. Give it to 

KTowinj? children.
Bread with butter, or jam, makes a satisfy

ing in-be-tween-meals snack.
Eat bread with your meals. With it your oth 

er foods increase a hundredfold in health 
value.

Every ingredient in the bread we make is 
carefully selected and measured. That is 
why our bread is good for you.

B A K E D  FRESH D A IL Y  
The Best Cakes and Pies in Ozona

W H O L E S A L E  &  R E T A IL  
SO D A  W A T E R  &  C O C A  C O LA

Take a Case Home With You

M. C. Couch
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T i l  MONA IfOtlNAN

law—at a man's faat it jrou’ra aim 
lag for bis heart.**

“ At his fast, for his heart?" I 
stammered. The words had an ug
ly sound.

"Certainly. We are speaking of 
shooting now. and not at a tin can! 
You have to allow for the jump of 
the muzzle. Unless you hold it 
down with your wrist, yoQ over
shoot ; and it's the first shot that 
counts. Of course, there's a feel 

| a knack. Hut don't aim wtth your 
eyes. You wont have time. Men 
file off the front sight— it some
times catches, in the draw. And it 
is useless, anyway. They fire as 
they point with the finger, by the 
feel. You see, they know. Home 
men are born to-shoot straight, 
some have to practice a long, long 
.while. I wonder which you are?"

" I f  there is any pressing need in 
my case.” said I. "1 shall have to 
rely upon my friends."

“Those gentlemen of yours are 
Gentiles with goods for Satt lake 
Mormons,** She retorted. "Are they

going to throw all business to the 
winds?"

"You yourself may appeal to his 
father, and to the women, for pro
tection if that lout annoys you," 1 
ventured.

"To them?” she scoffed. "To 
Hyrum Adams' outfit? Why, they 
are good Mormons and why should 
I not be made over? I'm under 
their teachings; it’s time Daniel 
had a wife -or two, for replenish
ing Utah."

She paused Then resumed.
"Hut now if I may lend you a lit

tle something to keep you from be
ing shot like a dog. I'll feel as tho 
I had wiped out your score against 
me. Take your gun.” I took it. 
..There he is. Cover him!”

"Where?" I asked "Who?"
"There, before you! Oh' any

body! Think of his heart and cov
er him "

"See that little rock? Hit it !"
I fired. The sand obscured the 

rock She elappej her hands de- 
Hghted.

You would hava killed him.' 
So—he would have killed you 
Quickt Give it to me!" .

And snatching the revolver she 
And snatching the revolver ahe 

cocked, leveled and fired instantly 
The rock split into fragments.

"1 would have killed him." she 
murmured, gazing tense, seeing I 
knew not what. Wrenching from 
the vision she handed back the re
volver to me. "I think you are go
ing to do, sir," Only, you must 
learn to draw. I must not stay 
longer. Shall we go to the fire, 
now ? 1 am cold.”

We walked almost without s|ieak 
ing to Hyrum Adam's fire. Dan 
let lifted his upper lip at me as we 
entered; his eyes never left my 
face. I was distinctly unwelcome 
Accordingly I said a civil "Good-ev 
enmg" to Hyrum and raising my 
hat to My Lsdy left for my own 
bailiwick.

Friend Jenks joined me 
"We were keeping cases on you

P. H. I.

and so was he. He saw that prac
tice—damn, how he did crane! She 

"Yea; she wanted amusement" 
Jenks rocked to and fro, as we 

sat by the fire. “ Hell! Wall, if 
you got to kill him you got to kill 

1 Him and do it proper. For if you 
don't kill him he'll kill you; snuff 

j you out like a —wall, you saw that 
j < antravel."

"I don't want to kill him." I 
pleaded “ Why should I?”

Jenks sat silent; and sitting si- 
i lent | foresaw that kill Daniel 1 
must. 1 was being sucked into it, 
irrevocably willed by him, by her, 
)>> them all. If I did not kill him 
in defense of myself I should kill 
him in defense of her.

< ould this really be I? Prank 
lieeson, not a fortnight ago still 
living at a jog-trot in dear Albany 
New York State? It was puzzling 
how detached and strong I felt. 

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK
----------- o —  ■ ■

Evergreens and Arhorvitae*
To those wishing ornamental 

evergreens, send in your wants to

r

A

Whan Phone 43 it busy 

Call 46

“W e  thank you.”

When Phone 46 is busy 

Call 43

“W e thank you.”

Stop That Leak
Bills upon bills pouring- in on you and you begin to wonder what 
has happened. In spite of all your working, scheming and planning 
to keep the $s rolling in. at the end of the month there’s very little 
left. You suddenly begin to wonder what’s gone wrong and 
where’s the leak? **
It is not always what you buy— but where do you buy it? If it is 
groceries or dry goods Self-Service says ‘‘Stop that leak’ go to the 
Ozona Mercantile and save the difference.”
If you want the l>est prices, you must buy from the firm that has 
them.

New potatoes per tb 9c. Just received from South Tex They’re fine 
Swansdown Flour for cakes per package 45c.
Falfurrias butter. Best Creamery butter made. Per tb 68c.
Strawberries Fresh and Ripe. Per box 28c.
FRESH Post Toasties Crisp and Nice. Per package 15c.
Campbell's Pork Sc Beans 12c. Ozona grown Eggs per doz. 25c 
No. 80 Grape Fruit 3 for 25c. A ll flavors Jello per pkg. 11c. 
PU R E  Pork Sausage. Government inspected. The best. Per tb 34c

1 Sack Oat* $3.00 1 Bale Oat Hay $1.25
1 Sack Bran 1.90 1 Sack Salt 1.30
1 Sack Cow Chow 3.15 1 Sack Maize seed 2.10
1 Sack Corn 2.70 50 tb Chicken Feed 1.90
100 lb Chicken Feed 3.65 1 Sack C. S. Cake 2.20
1 Bale A lfa fa  Hay 85c. 1 Sack C. S. Meal 2.20
1 Sack Hominy Feed 2.20 1 Sack Bulkyias 2.40

1 Block Salt 70c.

American Beauty Flour 24 tb $1. 15
Circle Seal SK INNED  H AM S, put u pin El Paso, Texas. They are 
marvelous. Per tb 29c.
Gold Crown Flour 48 tb $2.25 This is a new flour. It  is guaran
teed to be as good or better thanthe American Beauty flour.

You can buy groceries much cheaper by the case:
1 case No. 2 Tomatoes (24 to the case) for $2.64 Good Quality. 
1 case No. 2 Corn ( American Beauty 24) for $3.36 Finest Quality 
1 case No. 1 Tomatoes (48 to the case) for $4.32 Sweet and Good 
1 case No. 1 Corn (48 to the case) for $1.44 Country Gentleman 
1 case No 1* 2 Peaches (48 to the case) for $9.12 Sun Kist Brand 
1 case No. 21 2 Libby’s Peaches (24 to case) $6. 96 M«*lba Halves

Fresh Swift's Premium Boiled Ham, sliced, .55 per lb.
W e will give 1 2 cent per crate foregg crates. Phone 43 or 46.

Don't pay a dollar for .65 worth of merchandise, ( barged 
P A Y  C ASH  A N D  P U T  TH E D IFFER EN C E  IN  A  NEW  H OM E

4 6  P h o n e  4 3

THE OZONA MERCANTILE

Monty Bros Nursery, Kerrville, 
Tex.** Truck* sent out when load
ed. A. C. Detert. Kerrville, Tex. 
42-4tp.

Operetta Nets $54 
In Presentation At 

Eldorado Saturday

A full house witnessed the pres
entation of "Heart* and Blossoms” 
a charming operetta staged under 
the direction of Mr* Homer Ad
ams at the Eldorado theater last 
.-aturday night, it was announced 
here upon the return at the cast 
Sunday. The play was taken to El
dorado following It* successful 
presentation here the week before

Despite the fact that a revival 
meeting was in progress at Eldo
rado, the theater was packed by 9 
o'clock, the hour set for the open
ing of the play Gross receipts for 
the evening were $117.

A number of Ozona people ac- 
i ompanied members of the east to 
Eldorado. Those making the trip 
to the neighboring town were Miss 
es Carcie Stricklen. Marie D. t>, 
l.uia Mae Evans. Ena Meinerke 
Margaret Childress. Louise Costas 
Floy Frien.j, Tessie Kyle. Ethel 
Childress. Mattie D. Word, Edith 
Word, Nettie Word, and Gertrude 
North, Frank Bussell, W T.Chil
dress. Richard Flowers, W E 
Friend. Kelly King. Bob Weaver. 
Robert Augustine, Jake Young, t*
C Coates, Edwin McCollum. T K 
Kirkpatrick and Cal Word, and Mr.1 
and Mrs. W. W Childress. Mr and

I*. H. I.

Page S

Mra. Grady Mitcham and Mra. C.
C. Coates.

Proceeds from the play, both 
from the presentation here and at 
Eldorado, will go toward the piano 
fund of the primary department of 
the local schools.

---------- o----------

P. H. I.
BARGAINS

The demand for the new 1927 
Huick has been so great that we 
have been able to get some real 
bargains in slightly used cars, i f  
you are figuring ot> buying a good 
used car, by all mean# gee ua as 

are sure to have some dandiee. 
Also have a line on some that are 
real buys.

We now have:
Master Brougham Sedan 
Master Sport Touring, driven 

less than 6.000 miles, fully equip
ped with puncture proof tubes. 
Will sell for $1,000 leasthan it cost 

Standard Coupe that la a real 
snap.

Dodge 4 door, 5 passenger Se
dan Leather upholstering 

Dodge sport roadster 
Ford Roadster. 1926 
Model K Huick touring with Lee 

Puncture Proof tires.
Dodge touring. 192>r>.

Cash Terms Trade
WILSON MOTOR COMPANY 

---------—o-—...
Ask the man who runs General 

Tires how he likes them, "lt'a not 
the first 10.000 miles but the last 
10.000 miles that make the big hit" 
Sold and guaranteed by WILSON 
MOTOR CO. Adv.

Dr. Frank Crane Says
«*W**gM • *

Hut n 
tL jit

F.

child doe 
ever bea. 
an incid< 
nent man who 
with her child

her f
right
reprov

in. h.

to reprove mm | recall 
nt of the wife of promi- 

was >u' walk.ng 
For roni • offense 

she slapped him, and <he in.medi 
•tely knelt down in ine snow and 

i asked h:a pardon an., promised 
never to do it again. I’ llY'.-

It is all important t > the young 
[ human being that he shall icarn 
to recognize and respec* the law- 
of the universe, moral as well a< 
financial. This is no pink tea 

I world. Sooner or later he 
to run up against it

L n'es* a mother recognizes 
the*.- ] nutations and teaches her
child to re. ognize them, she is do
ing him harm.

i know a son Win) has lied, stolen 
and done alnc -t everything wrong 
hut who yet is the apple of h.s mo

:s going

toer's eye What he needs is to get 
- > g. >ii stiff punishment for 
• . -ina. but hr always appeals to 

■ ...tiier and is saved fiom pay
ing for his crime

An >1 her kind of mother who 
' r ii / - tier -on is the one who will 
no*, let him go when he has reach- 
e t the age of manhood and choose* 
u wile. This mother tries to con
tinue her hold on him with the re- 
ult it making the wife jealous.

One essential element of good 
motherhood is to let the fledgling 
trv his own wings when he is old 
enough

A mother should control herself 
and should know the inevitable 
rules that govern souls Sin- should 
he wise and see that her son obeys 
them It is to his interest to find 
fht-m out soon and to govern hia 
life by them She must not pre
vent him from doing this

Very often the devoted mother 
sees that her son is patted gently 
when he really need* a swift kick. 
In the end the hearty kick does 
more good than the gentle pat.

5- BIG PICTURES
Next Week

-5

Richard Barthelmess is lead-off man on a
'full week movie card for Ozona next week, 
j I >ic*k i.- coming Monda> and Tuesday in 
“ Just Suppose.” The regular Wednesday 

t U e-tern will he followed Thursday by a sup- 
i( “Winners of the Wilderness,” fea
; iring Tim McCoy.

Mary Pickford in “Dorothy Vernon of Had 
I don Hall.” The “Sweetheart of the Movies” 

winsome. “The Song and Dance 
)M *n» w*th Tom Moore is the curtain ringer 
of a ful! week’s card. You’ll enjoy this whole 

I some comedy. 1

Program For Next Week
J. Ai I l i Ju s t  Hupp*.**-." w ith R icha rd  Ka rt he I mess 
W ednesday - ' T N s  U * ’ C h a n .* "

|Thursday- "W inr*r« of the W Iderne#*," a Super-story of thdl
Golden West.

I ’ \ : Hadd„r Hal! " A
with Turn ;mi| W  ,

Hess >• Low
1

“ Small Profits, Many Sales”
The Ozona Theater

"tasty Movie Menus"

Wm
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Um t  M iss Flo:
MiBC in the eternal man prob- 

let*—how cv> 1 attract them? 1 
have ju»t gbmit t v e r g to ff  a 9*1 
ngnSa to an^e hgr haj^y —but #
havaa't a boy friend. Becauee 1 
aiU act drink, smoke or |>et 1 nev
er have a date. Do you think I am 
right in adhering to my ideal*? Do 
>«>a think that aome day 1 will find 
a .nan who can love and appreciate 
a girl who haa a higher ambition 
is life than juat to have a good 
t jne? 1 don't mind waiting, but1 
aunMtimea 1 become rather dia- { 
cowraged when 1 nee the type of 
girl men seem to fall for and mar 
T-

D. W.

matters.
One of the mysteries that ha* 

never been solved is why certain 
girls are magnets that attract ev
ery man they meet, while other 
girls, probably just aw charming 
and good looking in every way, nev 
er have a date. Frankly, 1 believe 
that if a girl is attractive to men, 
it doesn't make the least bit of dif
ference that she will not drink, pet 
or smoke. He finds her compan
ionship sufficiently interesting 
and stimulating It’s s sad fact, 
but it's true, that there are many 
women who would never be |>op- 
ular with the opMMit* sex regard- 

' less of the concessions they might 
I make, and my advice to those girls 
, who do not make a spontaneous hit
with men is to stop wasting their 

1 am no prophet where men are t ,mr their energies in trying 
concerned, and 1 don't know wheth ( (u fcUrtlct th*-™. , nd f)ml m m  r«* j 
er your Prince Charming is on hi* 
way to you or not—but I can tell
you one thing for certain, and that 
i* that even if your Prince Charm
ing never makes his appearance 
yon will be a lot better off than 
yog will if you take in your des
pair. a callow little jelly-lwan with 
out two ideas in his head It is on
ly the woman who is fortunate e- 
noogh to make a good marriage 
who is better off thsn the girl who 
does not marry ,

While love and marriage are 
highly desirable blessing* *hev 
need not be the whole of life, and 
any girl who sacrifices her high i- 
denls in her effort to win a hus
band. pays too high a price for the 
eort of man she might attiact— 
for he certainly could not be of the 
type desirable as a husband.

No girl makes a mistake by ad
hering to her ideals Personally. I 
doubt very much if the girls who 
pet. drink and smoke outmarry the 
medest. self respect mg girl* Al
though I have no statistics in the 
matter. 1 am of the opinion that 
their chances are equal Men do 
net love girls because fh, \ drink 
*mokr or (iet they may love them 
itt spite of it. Neither doe* a man 
InV* a girl because »he doesn't <i<> 
these things although he may tie 
very r!»d *he doesn't He loves her , 
‘ •eeause there is something kits 
Ired in their natures that strikes 

the spark After that, nothing els.

interest
The queer thing about it is that

as soon a* you reach the pc.nt 
where you are indifferent to men 
and don't care much whether they 
notice you or not, they will prob
ably tie craxv about you

And if you have everything else 
in the world to make you happy, 
why worry so much over the man 
problem, anyway? It seem* that 
girls put the attentions of men a- 
bove everything else on earth, arid 
feel that if they are not being rush 
e<! by some man- t*e he ever so in
significant—everything else is 
dust. And that is truly tragic.

However, if « i  try. we can find 
many worthwhile connotation priz 
• * when we mi*.« getting the thing 
wr Wanted most.

♦
FOR SALE — One 1923 model 
Ford truck. $126 00. Terms— $25 
cash and $16 per month.

I' I. Taylor, Barnhart, Texas 
Adv 42-3

WANTED: To hear from part
ies having blinks of «,|1 lease* for
•ale. nr for drillirg contracts. 
Please send plat and full particu
lars in fir«t letter. W A. CLINE 
COMPANY. M- ran Kansas. 42-3tp

POSTED— Mv ranch*« lying in
Crockett snd Val Verde Counties. 
Trespassing positively forbidden 
T A Kincaid — Adv. 12-27.

P. H. I.

t STATION BY PI Kl.lt kTION

THK STATE OK TEXAS 
IN THK DISTRICT COURT OK 
n u v is  COUNTY. KOK I nr KIK 
TY-THIRO JUDIt Ia I, DISTRICT 
OP TEXAS. MAI TERM, A D 
0*27.
TO THK SHERIFF OR ANY CON

STAB!.I OK CROCKETT COUN- 
n  GREETING 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, that by making publi
cation of this citation in some 
newspaper published in the Coun
ty of Crockett, State of Texas, if 
there tw a newspaper published in 
said county tbut if not, then in

In  your next 
motor car get 
the protection 
of the famous 

Sealed 
Chassis

Each Buick operating unit 
ide a d u st proqf- 

wmter-tight housing to protect 
these vital parts from wear

i son Motor C o., Authorized Sales and
Service

the nearest county where a news
paper is published), for four (4) 

j consecutive week* previous to the
return day hereif. you aummon G. 
G. Catlin and if dead his heira; 
J. B Miller and if dead his heirs;
S. Miller, wife of J. B. Miller, and 
if dead her heirs; Mrs. L. E. Nun- 
nally and if dead her heira; A. C. 
Gustavu* and if dead his heira;
Erma Gustav us, write of A C. Gus- 
tavus. and if dead her heirs; J. C. 
Paschal and if dead his heira; B. 
K Garrett and if dead his heira:
J. T. Crawford and if dead his 
heirs, Minnie A Crawford, wifa of 
J. T. Crawford, and If dead her 
heirs: H. C. McGlaaeon and if dead 
his heirs: D. W. MrGlaason and if 
dead his heirs; Ester Ann MrGlaa
son, wife of D. W. McGlasson. and 
if dead her heirs; W. E. Cobb and 
if dead his heirs; Annie Cobb, 
wife of W E Cobb and if dead her 
heirs: J Shapira and if dead his 
heirs; P T, Morey and if dead his 
heirs. A M Monteith snd if dead 
his heirs: C A Shelby and if dead 
his heirs; A. C. Hunter and if dead 
his heirs; whose residence is un
known to he snd appear before the 

! District Court in and for Travis 
County for the Fifty-third Judic
ial District to be hoiden in and for 
the County of Travia. at the Court j 
house thereof, in the city of Aus-j 
tin. on the first Monday in May,! 
A. D 1S2?, being the 2nd day of 1 

! said month, file number being 43,- 
‘•57. then and there to answer the j 
petition of Lora Sovereign Kugbey,

nee Lem Sovereign', joined by 
her husliand. Willard S. Kugbey,4 
filed in said Court on the 19th day 
of Man h. A D 1927, against G. 
G. Catlin and if dead his heirs; J .1 
B Miller, and If dead hi* heira; 
s Miller, wife of J K. Miller, and 

, it dead her heirs. Mrs L. E. Nun- 
nall). and it dead her heirs; A. C. 
Gustavu* and if dead his heirs; 
Krna Gustavu*. wife of A. C. Gus- 
tavu*. and if dead her heirs; J. C. 
Paschal and if dead hi* heirs; B. 
K Garrett and if dead his heirs;
J. T Crawford and if dead his 
heira . Minnie A Crawford, wife of 
J T ( rawford, and if dead her 
heir*. H C McGlasson and if dead 
his heirs; l» W McGlasson and if 
dead his heir*. Ester Ann McGlas
son,, wife of D W. McGlasson. and 
it dead her heirs, \V. E. Cobb and 
if dead hi* heirs; Annie Cobb, wife 
of W I ’ Cobb, and if dead her 
heirs ; J Shapiro and if dead his 
heirs; P T. Morey and if dead his 
heir-; A. M. Montieth and if dead 

, his heirs; C. A. Shelby and if dead 
his heirs; and A C Hunter and if 
dead h:s heirs ; and alleging in sub 
stance as follows:

Bring an action and prayer for 
judgment against each of the de
fendants for the title to and pos
session and for quieting of the ti
tle of each and all of the land here 
inafter described as follows;

AH of those certain six sections 
or survey* of land patented to ' 
John T Brat kenridge. assignee of J 
T W k N G. K R Co., and more 
particularly described a* follows:

Abstract No 3394. Survey No. 5. 
Block "G“ . Certificate No. 0-215,
1 D A N  G. Ky. Co.. 640 at res. 
Patent No. 14. Vol. 64. and situ
ated in Crockett County, Texas.

Abstract No 3392. Survey No 7 
Block * G ", Certificate No. <*-205, T 
kk A N. (* Kv Co . 640 acre- Pat- 
• nt No 12. Vol. 64. situated in 
Crocke t (Hunt)'. Texas.

Abstract No. 339, Survey No. II 
H U t ( • rfificate No. 0-lH.t. T. 
kk A N G. Ry. <'ti.. 640 acres. Pat
ent No 9. Vol. 64. and situated in 
Upton County, Texas.

Abstract No 539. Survey No. IS, 
B'ihv (.".Certificate No. 0-192 T.
W A N G. Ry. Co,, 640 acres. Pat
ent No h. Vol 64, and situated in 
Upton bounty, Texas.

Surrey No. 3. Block "(.'', Certi- 
f «. ate No 0-197 T W A  N G. Ry. 
Cm, Patent No 15, Vol. 64, Mo 
acre*. 213 acre* of w hich is situat
ed in Upton County, Texas, and 
known a* Abstract No 540, and 
427 acre* of which is situated in 
Crockett County, Texas, and 
known as Abstract No. 4134.

Survey No 9. Mock "G” . Certi
ficate No. 0-209 T W A  N G Ry. 
Co., Patent No, II,, Vol. 64. 640 
acres. 213 acre* of which is stitu- 
ated in Upton County, Texas, and 
known as Abstract No. 541. and 
427 acres of which is situated in 
Crockett County. Texas, and 
known as Abstract No 4133

Plaintiff* allege that they were 
in possession of all of the ata>ve 
desert lied properly on Marrh 12, 
1927, and long prior thereto and 
were entitled to such possession, 
and that the defendants after
wards on said date, unlawfully en
tered upon and dispossessed them 
of sgid property, and withhold 
from them the possession thereof.

Plai ntiff* further allege that the 
snitl A ( Hunter Is the common 
source of title to said property.

by deed dated Augu*t Kth

aaid J. T..Crawford, and retained
a vendor’a contract lien in said 
deed on aaid property to secure 
the payment of a note for 91633.36 
which note afterwards became the 
property of A. 11. Eaty and C. H. 
Esty, who foreclosed aaid note and 
vendor's lien in this court in cause 
No. 13,749. styled A. H. *  C. H. 
Esty vs. J. T. Crawford, et al. 
wherein decree of foreclosure waa 
rendered in their favor against 
said defendants on December 22nd 
1999. on all of said property save 
and except said Survey No. 9, 
which through clerical error waa 
not foreclosed on. and all of the re 
mamder of aaid property waa pur
chased under aaid foreclosure sal
es by said A. H. Esty and C. H. Es
ty and E. M. House as shown by 
the records of this court; that 
thereafter the said A. H. Esty and 
C. H. Esty, as the holders and own
ers of said note and vendor's lien 
rescinded said sale as to aaid Sur
vey No. 9. and sold and conveyed 
said survey together with all of 
said other surve.va to E. M. House, 
who sold and conveyed all of the 
same to Lora Sovereign, who ia the 
same jierson as 1-ora Sovereign 
Bughey: that the said A. C. Hun
ter and if he be dead his heirs 
hold whatever title they have to 
said property in trust for Plain
tiffs who with their said grantors 
have been mortagees in |xi**e**ion 
of said property from and since 
said foreclosure sales, and plain
tiff* are entitled to have such title 
as remained in said A. C. Hunter 
and hi* heirs decreed by this 
Court to he vested in them, and 
they offer to do equity as may be 
derreed by the Court; that the 
plaintiffs are further claiming 
said land under the statute of lim
itation for a period of over five 
years; plaintiffs further pray for 
such order as they may be entitled 
to in connection with said old suit 
above mentioned and for general 
relief.

All of which more fully apfiears 
from Plaintiffs original petition on 
file in this office.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT. but have 
you then and there before said 
Court this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

(Continued on page 7)
P. H. I.

!Are A Menace
GET RID OF THEM!

W e have a’ stock of Govern* 
ment regulation fly traps that 
will rid your range or your prem
ises of flies.

These traps are approved by 
Federal and state livestock sani
tary inspectors and through long 
usage have proven their merit.

Far below the cost of one sheep 
they are an economical necessity 
for any rancher. One trap to a 
section will rid your range of flies 
Get our prices.

JOE OBERKAMPF
Furniture, Hardware and Plumbing

and
1390

E X T R A  V A LU E
FOR YOUR MONEY

to 1

When you buy Goodyear Tires you not only get more 
miles per dollar, you get the added value of complete 
tire satisfaction. The satisfaction that comes with know 
ing that your tire troubles will be a minimum is worth a 
lot. Tough cord fabric, virgin rubber and scientifically
constructed tread offering long, even w e a r -------Good
year* stand head and shoulders above any other make 
of tire for real valuo.

•

Ozona Garage
O z o n a ,  T e x a s  
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m  OIONA VfiMVMAN
(Continued from pen* %)

WITNESS. 8. A. PHILVJUIST. 
Clerk of the District Courts of 
Travia County. Texas.

Given under my hand and sent 
of office at Austin. Texas, this the 
19tk day of March. A. D. 1927.

(SEAL) S. A. Phihflilat 
Clerk District Courts, Travia Coes 
ty. T e x a s ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ M p

Mr*. Florence Posey 
ter. Mis* F.velyn Posey, 
their home in Floydi 
for a visit with Mrs. 
gett. They will retu 
of this week with Mr 
L. Boerner. who ha 
ing Mr. and Mrs 
two week*. ■

YOU MUST KIM. kOUK 
PKAIUIK DOGS

With all kindness the Commis
sioner* Court has give**uMilh* of 
warning and the Court has at 
large expense bought for cash at 
wholesale the ingredients and is 
letting everyone have It at i|>t. 
Unfortunately the weather has not 
keen propitious, but now the sun 
is shining. There is no place to 
stop now. and everyone knows that 
it Is not a personal matter with 
the C'ourt. but a real official duty 
to perform. It is so eminently un
fair to let up now the Court wish
es jione to expect any let up in the 
matter of extermination of the 
prairie dog. Commissioners
Court. Crockett Co., 7-38

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
"Perfect Purification of the System 
ts Nature's Foundation of Perfect 
Health.” Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a th trough 
course uf Calotnhs.—ionj» or twice a 
week for several weeks—and see how 
Nature reward you with h-alth.

( 'alotaltr are the greatest of all 
n purifiers. f!»t i family pi k- 

age, eoatainir.? full directions. Only 
ao c'-i. At any diug -t tre. (Adv.»

I*. H. I. .

Dr. G. L. Coates
Physician &  Surgeon

Office Over Smith’s Drug Store
OZONA TEXAS

Mr*. Albert Kay entertained the
two circles of the Baptist W. M. 8. 
Tuesday afternoon st three o'clock 
Mrs. L. L. Bewley aang two solos, 
Mr*. W. A. Jones gave a reading, 
Mra. Fulmer rendered two piano 
nolo*, and little Edith Bewley and 
Alberta Kay gave some reading*. 
Mr*. Kay directed some interest
ing and Instructive games which 
were entered into and heartily en
joyed by all. Delirious refresh
ments were served to the following 
Mehdames A. C. Hoover. A. E. De- 
land. H. O. Word. J. T  Keeton. L. 
L. Bewley .fj»ura Hoover. John 
Mitchell. Cal Word. C. J. Watt*.

Meets first Saturday on or be
fore each full moon.
Next meeting Saturday. April '6 

C. J Watts. W. M 
Richard Flower*. Secy.

Oseua Chapter No. 287
K. A. M.

. Meet* first Saturday on or af 
ter the new moon each month. 

Next meeting April 2

P .H .I .

DR.J. A. FUSS ELL 
Deatist

Office At Court House 

I Ozona. — Tfxas

R O B E R T  M A S S I K  
Furnitur end l  udertakieg

Business Phone---- 113
Res. Phone-----1606

FRED COX. MANAGER 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

F. A. Gray. A. W. Jones. Edward
Grimmer. J. A. Floyd. M. M. Ful
mer. and W. A. Adams.

FORTY TWO PARTY 
Mrs. Geo. Baker and Mr*. Sher

man Taylor entertained the young
er set with a forty-two party Fri
day night at the home of Mrs. W.
E. Smith. Miss Floy Clare Stewart
won high score for the women and 
Hillery Phillips for the men. Mrs.
Rusty Smith and Kvart White won 
low score. Ice cream and cake 
were served.

School Changes Are  
Discussed By P. T. A .

"Needed Changes in Our School 
was the subject at an interesting 
meeting of the Ozona Parent 
Teachers Association Monday.

John L. Bishop was leader for 
the day. He discussed "Changing 
Objectives in Americans." J. A 
Floyd discussed "Changing Cours 
es of Study" and T K. Kirkpatrick | Une James Me Entire. D. T. Bar 
talked on “Changes in Methods o! ' ton. J M Baggett. Early Baggett. 
Teaching and Management." Massie West. Mamie Hagelstein. L.

These talks were based on a stub L Bewley Joe Davidson, J. M. Dud

bridge Prise winners engaged in 
an “Easter egg hunt" for their pri- 
zes. They were directed to a wall 
pocket where they found a note di
recting them to the next step in 
their search and in "treasure hunt 
hunt style finally ran down attrac
tive prizes, a flower bowl for Mrs. 
Grimmer and a bon bon dish for 
Mrs Kincaid each filled with eggs

Refreshments of ysllow and 
white brick ice cream with white 
< ake were served at the close of 
tne games. The covers were yellow 
and white with Easter figure* on 
tnem.

Those enjoying the afternoon 
were: Mesdames Ben Robertson, 
W J. Grimmer C. E. Schauer, J H. 
Cririer. Rob Miller Miller. Scott 
Peters, Bert Kincaid. Bascomb 
Cox. Albert Bailey, Sherman Tay
lor, L. S. Schrank. Kvart White, 
Nelson Hawkins. Rusty Smith. I.
K. Cross. Joe Oberkampf. Roy Por
ker. Joe North. Roy Henderson. W.
L. Boerner. Florence Posey. Ray

y of the book now before the Asso
ciation entitled "The Child. His 
Nature and Neads "

Miss Thelma Pearl Chitwood di. 
cussed Volume & of the Texas Ed 
ucational Survey Report "Course 
of Study and Instruction."

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the business session 
and members enjoyed a social 
hour.

H.

ley. L. B. Adams. Othro Adams. 
Ernest Dunlap, S. M Harvick. J.

Henderson. Jr., Albert Kay. V. 
I Pierce. George Baker. Paul Per- 
nrr. Kd Burke. J. C. Montgomery, 
and Misses Evelyn Posey, Floy 
Clare Stewart Stewart l^auise Har
ris. Willie Ann Wheat. Thelma 
Pearl Chitwood. Elizabeth Fussell 
Hester Hunger and Vivian Baggett

N  W. G R A H A M
l.awvrr and l.and Agent 

Oil Leases. Royalties, etc.

O Z O N A .  - • T E X A S

Springtime is Time for 
Replacements & Additions

First aids to the ever busy home 
maker have been marshalled to
gether for your selection. Prices, 
qualities and quantities all com 
bine to make this spring showing 
one that will delight the most ex
acting buyers of china ware glass 
ware and kitchen needs.

8
;•
A

i
1

China ware
American and imported china in a number 
of beautiful and popular designs and colorings. 
Sold in coniplate sets or s-parat«*ly. House 
wives who need new dishes should take advan 
luge of present displays.

Glassware
Fruit bowls, randy dishes and jars, vases, com 
port*, sugar an i cream .*ts sherbets tumb
ler*. fancy dishes and so forth Now is a good 
time to buy for your own u.» and for birthday, 
wedding.or *jin versafy gift-gving

The Ozona Hardware Co.
General Hardware Queensware, 

Windmills, Well Supplies 
W. D. Barton, Mgr.

EASTER PARTY 
Misses F.mma Phillips and Car 

olvn Fox and Mrs. Arthur Phillip 
entertained with a delightful for 
ty two and bridge party at the H t 
tel Ozonu Saturday afternoon 

The big ball room was decorat 
ed in yellow and white streamers 
with wall pockets filled with flow 
er- The Easter motif was carried 
out in de orations and table a[ 
(■ointments Ha-kef.- of Jordan al 
moiul, w -rr arranged on each ta 
ble to represent Kaster eggs. Tal 
ly cards were decorated with yel
low daffodils.

Score cards w ere passed around 
by Posey and Lillian Baggett. Le 
la Mae Phillips undI.'Jean McE ii- 
tire. After three games Easter 
eggs with new numbers for part
ners were passed around and a f
ter a change of partners two more 
games were played

Mrs Bert Kincuid won high 
score for forty two and Mrs. W. J.;

Kx|»ert watch repsllipg done at 
home Why send your watch away
when Cook can make it run 
right? 21 years experience as
watchmaker gives him a thorough 
knowledge of the liusine.s Leave 
your wat.-h at Smith Drug 8’ ore 
or bring it to r y home,

Walt* • < s. 10 tf

of ice cream and cake were served.
Mra. Raymond Lane of Colors 

do. Texas, left for her home Wed
nesday after a visit of several days 
here with her Bister, Mrs. Arthur 
Phillip*

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Montgonierv 
were in Austin Saturday for Fa
ther* and Mothers Day at the U- 
niveraity of Texas and to visit 
their daughter. Miss Willie Rue 
Montgomery, who is a student at 
the University.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Boggess of 
San Antonio are here for a few 
days visit with Mrs. Boggess' par
ents, Mr and Mrs. C. C Montgom
ery Mrs. Boggess was formerly 
Miss Mina Montgomery. Mr. Bog
gess has just been transfered from 
San Antonio to Sherman, Texas, 
where he will he in charge of a 
branch of the Hicks Rubber Com
pany.

P. H. L
A used Dodge Coupe was deliv

ered this week to Son Chapman of 
Pandale by Wilson Motor Compun- 
y of Ozona.

A slightly used Master Buick Se 
dan was delivered recently to Mrs 
Bertie William* by Wilaon Motor 
Company, local Buick dealers

R. A. Rogers has just finished 
remodeling and painting l.ee Wil
son's home, recently purchased 
from C. J Watts.

Mrs [>ee Henderson and daugh
ter. Miss Helen Henderson, and 
Pleas Childress spent the week
end in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs W H Augustine 
and daughter. Wayne Augustine, 
took Mr. Augustine's mother, who

to San Angelo recently.

Either way you look at it. right 
side up, or upside down, the Mth 
Congress— is the 69th Congress.

Rather subtle sport writer who 
informed hia readers that “ Babe 
Ruth Itarta Shaping $elf for ling 
giug Season."

It's (juite true, there are m» 
friends like old friends—for no 
others would dare be so nosey in
to one’s private affairs.

America^ credit ayatem is be 
ing extended in most unuaual ways 
In other words we are keepiag ap
by paying a dollar down.

FootbaH rule makers have beea 
at it again, shortening the tint* 
limit on the huddle system Doe* 
this apply also to the grandstand 
seats—and parked autos?

We are beginning to lose faith 
in doctors. They must know that 
pedestrian* are killed at the rat* 
of one every three hour*. Still they 
prescribe walking.

It’s bow  getting along that 
of year when neighbors take up 
the self appointed task of watch
ing the husband whose wife is a- 
w»y on vacation.

“ Her countenance fell." read th# 
mother "Why doesn't she have it
lifted '" asked 6-year-old Dorothy. 
Then papa, the author, shot him
self American tragedy.

Misses Daisey and Fanny Mc- 
< Hasson, and Rita Merk of San An
gelo were visitors with Mrs. Ed

has been visiting here several days Burke over the week end

nr Won 
nd Tex 
>ek t

■

made 
n the

deliver
■ C. J.

P. H. I.
t-ee Wilaon anil Ta 
.i trip to Big i.akt 
tir.t part of last 
a Standard Bunk 
< ooper of Big |j»ke.

P. H. I.
SN .inled On<

buut one hundred cap.-c ity 
Give make and condition d nun-n
ine also pro e Telephone JO dtp

FORTY TWO PARTt 
Mi and Mrs. John Bail# e.i'or- 

talned their forty two club and a 
few visiting guests Mondav night 
with six tables of forty two. At

Grimmer won high score for | the end of the games refreshments

For YOUR CONVENIENCE-
We have established a branch at Barnhart

carrying a complete line of
GRAIN COTTONSEED PRODUCTS 
MILL FEED SALT

West Texas Elevator & Grain Co.
D. I. Taylor, Barnhart Representative 

Barnhart. Texas

WILL YOU BE DRESSED 
FOR EASTER?

You’ll want a new suit for Easter of course 
and it might a» well be a good on —  one Tad 
ored to measure by M. Born dc Compeny. 
ored to measure by M. Born &  Company 
where satisfaction is guaranteed.

Hurst Meinecke Shop

E L
»
l

W I L S O N ’ S D R Y E R
Will Dry Shearing Cuts in 4 Hours

WILSON’S SCREW WORM 
PREVENTATIVE

At.» cure- .crew worm wound, after « r e »  worm- have he--n 
killed. Perfect sucre-, for Foot Rot and for u-e aber de

horning on all .lock.

Supply at Chris Meinecke or from 
W. F. WILSON, Montell, Texas.

Why Worry 

With

Telephon-

44 9t. ii

,

For Your Table
Fresh Meat* Cooked Meats Barbecue 

Bologna - Oysters.

29 PHONE 29
O ZO N A M EAT MARKET

Let Us Print 
Those INVITATIONS

The printed invitation not only 
save- time IT IS IN G O O D  
TASTE . The drudgery of tele
phoning invitations is no longer 
necessary in Ozona. We are pre 
pared to print your invitations on 
kid finish cards with envelopes to 
match at less cost than the time 
you spend in telephoning is worth 
See us before your next party.

Why spend two or three days
phoning your friends invitii 
then; to your party when y 
could have dor-e in much 1 
than an hour, just addressing 
stamping envelope- and pu 
then
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Wibon Motor Co. 
Employes Enjoy 

Banquet At Hotel
Employe* of the Wilson Motor 

in\ enjoyed a banquet ami 
sting *t the Hotel Oicna | 
ty night as guests of the 

fementA bit; teed spread
by the hotel management lifter, 
which the virtue* of the Buick end | 
up4o-the-nunute garage service 
were extolled anti «  general good 
time (octal hour enjoyed.

Paul White, "Devil Grip" tire! 
patch salesman, and Bert Wilker*, 
mm, repreaeuting the Southern E- 
quipment Co. of San Antonio, were 
spscial gue*t* of the local Buick 1 
.igency. During the evening. Mr j 
WiBwraon delivered an interesting { 
and inspirational address

Lee Wilnon, proprietor of the I 
Wilaon Motor Company, wa* toast- I 
innater of the evening Employes | 
o f the concern enjoying the spread 
were Charlie Powell. Smoky Ad- 
ajanen. Latt Copeland, Taylor 
Wont, and John R. Weaver Mr*. 
Taylor Word. b«>okkeeper. was un- 
>thlo to be present on account of

Mr. Wilson plans to stage simi
tar banquets every few months, he 
declares, in order that the policies 
and plans of the company might be 
outlined t« employes snd a social 
hour enjoyed at the same time.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mitcham 
sprat the week-end kere visiting 
Mm. Mitcham's parent*. Mr and 
Pleas Childress On their way 
hero they stopped off at Eldorado 

witnessed the operetta Hearts 
Blossoms, staged by local tal

ent at the Eldorado Theater Sat- 
night

K  H. I.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Napolin Toilet Paper (per rod). . .  .11
Old Dutch Cleanser.................... .09
Puritan Mak....................68
Oval Sardines in Tomato Sauce. ...13 
Carnation Milk (small, per doz.). M 
Almonds (this year’s, per lb.).—21 

Bread —  Regular Price
1H>. Loaves................................. II
2 lb. Loaves................................2H

Flowers Qro.
“W e Go The Limit To Please”

We have a practically new Ford
Roadster with original Urea, high 
pressure that has run less than ft, 
•00 miles that will make someone 
a dandy ranch car to put on a

Pick-Up steel bed. Thie car was 
owned by Edgar Chapman, and we
will give you any mechanical guar 
antee that a Ford dealer will give 
and sell it for over 1200 less than

a new one eoeU. It wont bo
long, so get thia bargain. WILSON 
MOTOR COMPANY Adv.

P. H. I.
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Ozona Garage Ozona, Texas

Money I
Isn’t Everything

t  * 4f

Bat it does provide many pleasures and cont
orts as well as necessities.

People who save a little as they go along ire 
always able in time, to have die particular 
things that give them the most happiness.

dW

Ozona National Bank
“ A  Oood B a n k  in  a  Good T o w n ”

GENERAL
W e are now distributors for the Famous General 

Tire and Puncture Proof Tubes in Crockett County. 
Knowing that the people of Ozona want nothing but 
high class merchandise and that they are entitled to the 
best that money can buy, we have taken on the General 
Tire for these reasons;

Nothing but Egyptian cotton is used in General tires 
No reclaimed rubber is used. Nothing but new pure 
gum rubber is used. General Tires are larger, heavier 
and have more rubber on the tread than the average tire 
General Tires are postively not sold to Car Manufac
turers, because they do not make a price tire. They 
make nothing but a Q UALITY  tire. There is just one 
General Tire. They have no so called Cheap tire or 
secondary line.

Before you buy your next Bolloon tires we ask you 
to come around and examine the General 6 ply Balloon. 
Compare it with any tire and you will be surprised. We  
will guarantee personally every 6-ply Balloon tire that 
we sell. We will be glad to put a General Tire alogside 
ot any other tire you may choose and let you be the 
judge. The next time you see a set of General Balloons 
on a man’s car ask him how he likes them. General’s 
motto is “ It’s not the first 10,000 miles but the second 
10,000 miles that makes the big h it”

Also we have some puncture proof tubes in stock 
now and have big shipment coming in direct from Fac
tory via Express and will be able to equip your car Pune 
ture Proof.

Every single Tire and Tube will have our personal 
guarantee behind it and you must be satisfied before 
we are. Come in and let us show you.

Wilson Motor Co.
“Bakk Saks a a i Service

f t

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
W E V E R Y  O F T E N  H E A R  SOM E O N E  S A Y  TH ERE IS NO  D IFFERENCE IN T H E  G R A D E S  O F  G A SO LIN E  &  OILS. 

T H E Y  M IG H T  A S  W E L L  S A Y  TH ERE IS NO  DIFFERENCE IN  T H E  G R ADES O F  FLOUR. E V E R Y  HOUSE W IFE  
K N O W S  TH ERE IS A  V A S T  D IFFERENCE IN TH E Q U A L IT Y  O F  FLOURS. T H E  SA M E  T H IN G  IS TR UE  OF G ASO - 
L IN E  &  OILS.

WE RECOMMEND GOOD GULF GASOLINE & SUPREME MOTOR OIL Has stood the test for almost
quarter of a century.

D. I. T A Y LO R  Barnhart, Texas


